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T H E NEWFOUNDLA ND Q UA RT ERLY.
Established ,S'7.-HEAD OFFICE : MONTREA L.
PRESIDENT • • B. C. Gardne r, M.e.
GENUAL MANAGER : G. R. Ball I
Ceplt.al $36,000.000
Reserve and Undivided Proflt.s . . . $ 49,000,000
Resources Exceed $2,000,000,000
Fiscal Agents in London for the Dominion of Can ada.es
.$ .$ .$ Bankers for the. Goveroment of Newfoundland.
London, U il and, Brl.llthu--47 TLreadneedi. Street, and. 9 Waterloo Place.
Bruch.. m New York, Chic.ro, So. Freaclee, and n ery ProYlnce of the DomiWoD of Caud..
Newfomulland-Botwood, Comer Brook. CarliaL Deer Lake, Grand Falla, St. Geor,,' L
Sll~A,:'Dcie.- Bisbop·. Falb, BocIwu, Stepheuille Cr.llm,.
St.. John's - D . MacGREGOR, M enag..r .
D . O. ATKINSON , Asat. . Manag..e-,
Commercial Letters of Cred it, and Travellers' Cheques and Lett ers of Credit issued.
Special .tltltiN rin . to s.riq. Account. whida IDaJ be opeaed bJ depNili of $1.00 aod IIpwU'ch..
Give Your Car ~ "Brake"
WE SPECIALIZE IN
AUTOMOTIVE
~nC"ANICAL-[L[CTRICAL-BODY WORK
Cars Called for and Delivered.
RECEIVE OUR ESTIMATE ON
YOUR NEXT JOB
P.O.Box AD[LAIO[ MOTORS LTD
166 ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
Dial 3015
3016
3017
fHE NE W FO UN DL AN D QUART~RLY.- , .
~A FEW OF OUR
GOOD SELLERS
"Nutsweet" Sliced Bacon
}{ lb. Padc:elJ. 6 lb. Ca rtons.
"Morning Glory" Bacon
7 to 9 lb. sides.
"Nubweet" Boneless Hams
in Vi. 1c.i n~ cases 12 to 14/ 16 nvge.
"Luxury" Boiled Hams
6 to 8 lb. avge. A n E picurean T reat.
"Gilt Edge" Canadian Creamery Butler
:2 lb. Sl ab,.
"Duchess" Potato Sticks (c...o"' )
FRANK McNAMARA Ltd.
QUEEN STREET.
Brookfield
Ice Cream
FOR DESSERT
TAKE IT HOME IN THE
TRAY PACK
Kup ;t in tAlI Ie' C..A" ComPtarlm,..,
of yo",.R 4 ng",.u.tor
Wlt.h Men t.o Whom a Smart.
Appearance Really Mat.t.ers
SCIENTIFIC
=-- -\HAND - BUlLT)~ ;:'
CLOTUINfi
Does Make a Difference I
THE LONDON, NEW YORK & PARIS
ASSOCIATION OF FASHION, LTD.
c. t\. "UBLEY, LIMITED
P L U M BI N G. H E ATI N G
A ND C OLD S T O R AGE
_AGENTS ~·O ll.-
PETRO OIL rd SER BURNERS
and DUNHAM ST EAM SPECIALTIES.
36 KING'S ROAD, ST. JOHN'S '" TELEPHONE 3916
SPORTING GOOD~
HOCKEY STICKS
Hockey Equipment
STEERING SLEDS
AND ALL
SPORTING GOODS
ST . JOHN 'S, NF"LD.
THE N E W FO U N D L A N D QUARTERLY.-, .
We wish to extend to our cus-
tomers and friendcs the Season ',
Greetings and hope that th e
NEW YEAR will bring joy
and gladness to you and yours.
TU[ STANDARD MANUfACTURING CO., LTD.
WATER STREET EAST. ST. JOHN'S.
With~
Best Wishes
Thol'T'lpson Products!
MOTOR QUALITY CHASSIS.
Prices and specifications Given [or
Any Model Whatever Your Car Is.
F E A VE R'S LA i'J'E, St . John's. Oial Phone 2355
~'O R A LL
Automobiles, aU5ses, Trucks,
Tractors and Leedan Aircraft.
A=' t-: ~ Q UI K Y WI LL RHA Y YOU.
H a n : your ~lotor Re-Coodirioned by the Van
Norman Borin6 B.3r. Cran]; Shalt
G rindi ug and Eq uipped with lhumpson Mon .r
Par ts and Bea ring s, C hassis Pa rts.
NIGHTINGALE MOTORS, Ltd.
for Christmas
and the New Year
!{i
@
I
@
ilIlIfrom ilIlI
J. B. Mitchell & Son, limited @
: COMMISSiON MERCHANTS ~
@~~~@@@@~~@@~@@@@@@@@~
LONG DISTANCE
TELEPHONE SERVICE
AVALON PENINSULA
CORNER BROOK AREA
GRAND FALLS AREA
GANDER
BURIN PENINSULA·
CANADA
U.S.A.
AVALON l[L[PUON[ SYST[M
I alW'ays ask for ROYAL
. . . they're TOPS I
T he "RO Y.-\L ! ,.... - - ..._"'>::_- .1
lin e of d rinks:
ORANGE
LIME .
STRAW8ERRY
CHOCOLATE.
lURCH.
ROOT : • •
GRAPE . • .
JUICE E LE" J~
The Royal
Aerated Water
Comp my,
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IT PAYS TO REMEMBER
TEMPLETON'S
FOR
WALL PAPERS
1950(be Confederation eire 11 1906
Jlssociation 44 Years of Bringing You
The most of the Best
for the Least
has been doin g bu siness con tin uo usly in Newfound-
a nd for 65 )t'ars, an d is firm ly organized to give
most efficie nt Life lr.surance Service to the people
uf this co untry.
E. P. LUSH
DIVISIONAL MANAGl R FOR NEWFOU/lDLAND
Office : Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.
TELEP"ONE-Dia l 5055
KINDLY REMEMBER ,
W. R. Goobie, Ltd.
THE GOLDEN RULE VARIETY STORE
J US T OPPOSITE T"E GENERAL POST OtrICI:,
Cosy in W i nter ••• Cool i n Sum m er
\Vhen vou ins ulat e you r horne with
GYPROC WOOL you p rovide for
utm ost warm th and com fort a ll
II ~~ ~I~~e ~~:'~l,~L ~~~I~ ~om~odu~~~r sCl,rch ipg d,\)s uf summ er . . .
I
I HarveyLumber &Hardware Limited
DE A LE R ~
I
M. iD Office, 253 Duckwortb Street. Dial PbODe 3229
Lumbu OUice, Waler Street East 6911
Evercrete Products
For P reser ving. Waterpr oofing and Pai nti ng,
Co nc rete W alls and Flo ors ,
Full p~rt;culJ.r$ {u r,u,I16J 0 .. ~ppl"cat"o",
Central Services & Motor Co., Ltd.
Georg e St. , at Post OUlce Square
ST . JOH N' S , NFLU. P"ON E 5 19 1
FIRE INSURANCE
SQUIRES & SAUNDERS
AGENTS
National Assurance Company of Ireland
19S WATER STREET, ST. JOHN'S.
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Toledo Scales
NO SPRINGS .,. HONEST WEIGHT
.;.
THECOMPUTAGRAM MODEL
The I dea l Profi't E arner in every
Grocery a n d gener a l b usi n ess.
Toledo also features ot her famou s Co unte r. Bench,
Po rtabl e, Hangi ng, Ind ustria l, and
Motor Truck Sc ales.
Full Particulan and Prien on . 11 Modell FurD~hed Up OD Reque.t .
GANONG'S
C~
CHOCOLATES
For O ver Seve nty Yean the lFinest in the Lan d.
Good T aste to Give, Deligh tful to Receive.
AL S O
Electric Meat Slicers
WITH G R A VITY ~EED.
Power Meat, Bone and Fish Saws
ELECTRIC MEAT GRINDERS
SERV-ALL ELECTRIC COMMERCIAL
COOKING EQUIPMENT
Fred. V. Chesman, Ltd.,
REPRESENTATIVES.
178 W a'ter S t.re et. , St.. J o h n 's .
P . o . BOX 886. PHONE 2536
r. E. B est &Co.
WALDEGRAV E S T .
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF
Gener al Hardware
Kitchen Chrome Sets
Floor Canvas
Canvas Mats
Canvas Squares
Canvas Runners
Window Glass
ALSO FULL STOCK OF"
CHRISTMAS TOYS
Pric es Jus' Sa me as M ainland
for all Bakingrurposes
USE
DOMESTIC
SHORTENING
~~~r
A Product of
Canada rackers Limited
TIlE N EW FOU N D L A N D V UAKTEKLY.- 5.
)
May Jour
CHRlsrMAS
b. MERRY
and the
NEW YEAR
CHEERY!
TO
ALL
BROWNING HARVEY LTD.
B,ulerJ of PiP31-COL4. in Nfld. OKA II
01 Provisions, Groceries, Naval Stores, Fishing
Supplies, Salt, Marine Hardware, Paints, Etc.
o! Frozen Cod and Salmon, Dried Cod, Cod Oil,
Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Skins, Berries, Etc.
offering Fire, Automobile,
and Marine Coverage.
158 Durkworth Street.
TELEPHONE - 5168
Provisions, fine Groceries, fruits,
Telephont 4483.
-J:)l':ALER IN-
lawrence Brothers, limited.
CARRIAGE ..d SLEIGH BUILDERS,
Automobile. Painted ud Hoodt Recoyued,
Embalming and Funeral Directing
U I.."I . d to
Dial 2105 ,.,.Ior)' Di.l 22 36, Night .lId no". ..
P . o . no,. t: 5 0 6 :l.
139 Gower StrHt:. St. John'" NOd.
H ighest. Quallt.y Meat.s.
S ausages a Special1:y.
MA X J. LAWLOR
RAWLINS CROSS GROCERY,
W. J. MURPHY, L TO.
IMPORTERS
EXPORTERS
I INSURANCE AGENTS
~
ASK YOUR RETAILER FOR
Superior Brand Ready to Wear Clothing.
~ MANUFACTUR ED BY ~
Newfoundland Clothing Company, Limited
full range 01
colours .
ORDER YOUR NEEDS
TO·DAY !
Make Your Home Gay!
WIT"
C·onst ipation
that's wh y he feels so
liverish
Men often feel irritable, touchy,
liverish, simply because they are con-
stipated. A course of Beecham's Pills
loon puts matters right - encourages
the gentle, daily bowel movement so
aecessary for cheerfulness and health.
Get some Beecham's Pills and take \
sareof yourself It I .
!ge~~EG~~tA'e!'I ~
II - II
II
Earle ~'~~~!B~T~~" Ltd.
447 Water Street SI. John's
rH E NEW FU U N U L A N D Q U AR T l'. RLY.-6.
----;=.~===========-.
LIMIT ED
Telephone 2657
G O TO
OF" MONTREAL
GUS LAWLOR
ALL SIZES
IF YOU REQUIRE THE
BENNETT AVENUE. NEAR LESTER'S FIELD.
P. O. Box E5018.
PR IVAT I: 6RANCU EXC"IlNGE,
Connecting all Departmeoh - - 3166
Night an d Uoliday Connect ions I
General Office 3 167
Sbipping Office 31 68
MANAGER.
A.G. BARNES
Plate Glass
WILSIL
P . O . B o x 319
G O R D O N SCAMMELL
Office end Refrigeration Chambers
13 Prescott Street, Saint John's, N.F.
:lj~
FRESH MEATS AND POULTRY I
HAMS, BACON AND BOLOGNA
BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES & PROVISIONS
H ighest Quality Meats
AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE.
I L eMarc h ant Road - Phone 6321
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I
niE N EW FUU N U L A N D UUARTERLY.- 7·
"w. ANGUS R~ID
General Agent
For Newfoundland.
"71"
Railway Passengers Assurance Company
(OF LONDON. ENGLAND).
l The O l d e s t Accident O f fice in the World .Personal Accident, Sickness, Auto, Burglary, Plate Glass, Fidelity Bonds,and all classes of Casualty Insurance.REID BUILDING, .>l .>l ST. JOHN'S.~ #
Youden'sWholesale
234 New Gower Street
ST. JOHN 'S
FRUITS,
PROVISIONS, Etc.
Dillributon for the F.m~D.1 SWEETHEART
All PurposeFlour.
Direct fro m Switzerland
LADIES' a n d GENTS
W A T C H E S
R. H. TRAPNELL Ltd., 197 Water St.
STOVES, RANGES, CABINET HEATERS
FIREPLACES, GRATES and TILES
COOKING UTENSILS.
DISTRIBUTORS
GILBARCO OIL BURNERS
JOHN CLOUSTON, Ltd.,
l io-I74 Duckworth Street, opp. Custom House.
II COOK a n d HEAT ""It.h OIL."
P h o"e 3066 . P . O . BOx E a 166.
K~nn~dY'S !land C~tion
ForSoftening, Whitening and
Beautifying theHands.
"", ,'wrACTlJ RII'D Dt"
K I:NNI: DY'S D~UG STO~I:. St. J. b.',.
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M O TTO :
THE BEST
-ql~
Manufacturers and
Exporters of
THE VERY FINEST
Medical Cod Liver Oil,
Shipped In Tin Lined Barrels.
W. A. MUNN & CO., LTD.
The Colonial Cordage
Company, Limited.
Es~abllshed 1882
Sisal lwr1':. ,~'D) While CottonTwines
Banking Cahles Tarred Cotton Lines
Hemp Cordage Herring Nels and
Oakum Netting
Culch Wrapping Twines
AWARDS :
Sdeer Medal for Rope.
Breeee Medal for Twines.
London Fi.bene. Exhibition, 1883.
British Empire Exhibition, 1924 · 1925
WHOLESALE ONLY.
B ~.rd of Trade Suildinl. St. Joho'" Newfoundland.
WHY NOT?
Sh op early 'hi s Ch r isfmas, whi le cssort -
ments LIre complele- while salespeop le
are unhurri ed - 'h en si r back 'l::ith rhe
comfo r lab le feeli ll~ Iha t this is cu e year
when you ' l'e c roide d lhe last minu te
hustle and confusion.
TU[ N[WFOUNDLAND OUART[RLY.
V.I. XLX.-~ c. 3.-DEC., 1950.
When Newfoundland Helped toSave Canada.
8y DR. ROBERT SAUNDERS, J. D. (Doctor Juris) Ph.D.
lir.dulIl" 01 nulo.., N"w York , Co l u m bia, Iowa Sl ola .lId Rulg er . U.. lve,.lII,lI. lh . C..Il"lIu 01 Law 01 Sf . Paul
lin d Mlnneapoli ll. Dip loma in Inl ernallonal 411al,. , UlI ly.rll ll y 01 Minn e lo,,,,
INTRODUCTION ,
iiiHA T great historian, Lord Mac aulay,~ on ce sai d: " A peopl e who take I nopr ide ill the noble achiev ements of re-mote ancestor s will never achieve an y-
thing worthy to be remembered with pride by re mote
descendants."
It has, too, been well aaid that "truth is stra nger
than fiction ," T his a rticle i. concerned with histo r-
ical truths which truly see m stranger than fic tion .
f he Chr istmas number of this Mag azine fo r
19..J.9 contained the repri nt (if an Artic le by a Ca n-
adian on " Wben Newfoundland Saved Cauda." In
ann otating th at art icl e I mig ht have added : .. Ihe
first phase. "
I now rel ate a series of event. th a t ha ve
been to ld in our Newfo u ndla nd book s. Hut th ey
deserve a plac e second tv none in the history of
our Isla nd. And I was .uore than su rp rised to find
such a good local his tor ian as J udge Pr o wse, who,
writing at the end 01 the century in whi ch the se
sti r ring events took pla ce, mak es nu mention of
the m in his book ou Newfoundland Hi!ito ry. Nor
dOel any other book o n rv e etoundtand me.se a ny
men t ion 01 these even ts.
A nd, too, even Can01diJ.1I His toric al riata devo te
very inAdequat e sp ace to this co nflict, and, needless
to lay, Newfoundland is only occasional ly me a-
tic ned. Therefore the time iii now long overdue
when the light sho uld be mad e to shine on the
e vents I am abou t to rela te. \Vhic ft events a light
to move us with g reat pri de as nat ive Newf ound-
I...oder s. •
Some Planl for Defence, Etc.
When th e war brok e out in J uly, 181 2, betwee n
the Mother Cou nt ry and th e th en new Am erican
l<.cp~bl ic ( a war bntught Oil m...in ly by Napoleon 's
Ber lin Decree and the British Orders-ill-Coun cil )
there wer e a ni)' 1450 reg-o.IlJ. r trolrls in. the whol e of
Canada west of Montrea l.
In U pper Canada the re were, according' to Si r
G eor ge Pr e vost ', dis patch ttl Earl Bath , d ated
A ug ust aat b. 18 12', "2320 me n, mostly of the a rst
and 49th reg ulars , and 360 of tne R lyJl Ne .. fo und-
la nd Regim ent ."
In the L ower Provin ces the re wer e aume four to
five tho usand troop", mostl y rcgu lus of the Brit ish
A rm y (one of th e backbone , of defence). l'h e re
were , however. scatt er ed O1 I..HI6" the Canadian fro nt-
ier , severa l co mpanies of the Royal Newfou nd la nd
R egi men t T his regi ment had bee n. form ed in 1803
and obt a ine d the rank of "Royal" in 1806.
O nc line of defen ce beg an at Fort E rie where
Majer Or msby co mm anded a part y of reg ula rs I Up -
plerne med by men of the Roya l l.... ew toundland
Re gime nt. It ia sai d that "th ey were spread out
...Iutl i: th e shore s a nd plac ed ar in ter .....l,. alung th-J
r iver ban ks."
In a memorandum of Ge ne ral Broc k of early
181 :2o n " Plans for the Defence of Canada," he spe...ks
of " two Com pa nies of the Ne wfou ndla nd Reg i-
ment to ac t as l eamen an d Mar ines."
Wh at was k no wn 01. 5 th e Fl ...nk Cc mpa eies 01
the St n, tooth ...nd the Royal New found land Regi-
rnen t and C an adian Fen ciblea were put under th~
command of Colo nel Yo ung. ,
A lia , accordi ng to Gen eral Order of June go th,
1812 , what was k no wn ~as ano th er flank b...ttallion
was ma de up of var ious companies of Royal S cot s,
other regu l...rs and loca l militia.n en a nd also anot her
cor ps of New found land ers.
In Ge neral O rder of August 14th, 1812, it is SOlid
that" Ibe troo ps in th e We ste rn Dis tr icr will be
" formed into three bri,adu, the firs t under Li eut•.
" Co l. St . G eorg e, to c H\sist of detachments of the
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" Royal l"f.....foan d land Regi ment and of th e Kent
~ and E ssex Mili tia."
And Si r George P rev ost , the n Govern or of
Canada, sen t a d isp atc h to Gene ra l Brock fro m
Q uebec e n J uly 27th, 18 12, th at:
" Major H ea th cote with two com pan ics of th e
.. Roy al Newfou ndla nd Regi men t and a fu r-
u th er al.lpply of stores will embark fro m hen ce
" to Kinaston."
A.d an ord er of 4th J anua ry, 1813, say s:
.. The N.C 0', and mea of thc 49 th, tooth
"a ad Royal Ne wfoundland Re gim ent arc to be
"h eld in readincee to march an d joi n thei r re-
"epec tive corps at the shortes t notice." Thi s
evid ently refers to rei nforcements.
That man y deta chmen ts wer e ueed as. nnvigators
a Dd seamen is evident. T hu s an order from the
A dju ta nt-Gene raI'a office, at Qcebec.ot e ..rly J811,
aaid whe e the y need ed a la rger terce at :\tontreal,
that :
" T h ree g un bolots a re t o proceed to \ t00treal
.. tomo rr ow, und er the charge 01 Capt. Skinner
•• of the Roy al Newfoundland Regim ent, with
.. an app ropriat e de tach ment of tha t Corps.'
T hese gun bodtl were filled with re ~ lIlar soldie rs
of other re g iments. A nd late in 18 11 another
General Order said:
" A puty of Ne wfo und !..nders are to pro-
.. ceed with th e Can ad ian Regim ent i fI orde r
" to bring back the bateaux atter 14nd\ll~ the
" x egi ment.'
Ia actions such a,; this .thcf were known u "t he
boat brigade." T hei r bateaux were boats of various
aizeL
T he Newfcuudlaoders toe ..nrc transferred from
post to pos t in eloops. lugg ers a nd co rvettes. lhey
al ec had a reg ular winter equ ip ment know n as
"The Sleigh Es tablish ment," with suowshoe-, ...nd
creepers.
H o wever, all e viden ce points to the fact rh..1 they
wer e th e Sp eci al Corps-the inla nd Iralll> por t m en ,
the seamen. th e mar ines, artille ry men, shock troops
and commando!.
T hus on J une joth, 18 [2, the Adjutant-General
issu ed orders lro m Quebec rhat :
" In consequence of the nature of the -ervice
" req ui red from the Royal Newfoundland Regi-
•. men t nece:'lIa rily subdiViding tholt Corps uno
.. small de tachme nts , Major Hea thco te is d irec-
.. ted to leave th e co lours of th e Rt:gi llll;'nt ill
" th is g arr ison to be lodged in the O rdn ance
.. Armo ury."
Captai n Rob t. Mockler of th e Ro yal NewfoUidland
Regim ent was distric t . taff adj uta nt for the W estern
District. Subsequently Lieur-Colonel St. Geo rge
writ es to Gener..1 Brock from For t :\mhe 7"'i t bur g
July Stb. 1812 :
" I have appointe d Captai n Mockler of the
"Newfoundland xegiment at Aid-de-Camp.
•. Besides from what I have heard of hi. cha r-
.. acte r as an officer and a gentlcman (fvr he i!
.. q ui te a atr ..nger to me) he is the unly
.. officer who could be spa red."
Thc ume Capt. :\Ioddcr was late aide-de-camp
to General Procter and himself with detachm ents
of the Regimen t serv ed with tae General i. mlony
im porta nt engage men t! to come.
Lieutenant (later Capta in) AnoireW' Bulger co m-
m...nded the fort a t Prairie du Cnieu. now in th e
heart of \Ve"tern America, after its capture pri-
marily by the Newfoundlanders in a hazardous
journey of over 500 miles.
His jurisdiction extended ever a wide area : fOr
in November 18 q he presided a- Prueident of a
Court of Inq uiry at G reen Hay, Wisconsin: " [ 0.}
investigate the losses of people ill the district Irc. n
the depredations committed on their property by
the Ind ian, and to a .....a rd them fair recompense
fur suc h loss.'
La ter in the same year the whole territory was
50 disturbed th at. on December 3 rsr, be issued a
procl.unation [rem Prairie du Chien decl ari ng
martial law over a large aren ,
Alter the W.iT Captain BLllger ....af, appoi nted
Governor of tre rich Ked River territory in Canad a,
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Disposition of Troops, Etc.
Fr om all the evidence availa ble the Royal New-
found landers were in garrisons. at on e t ime or
anothe r. at Fort A mh erstbu rg (....hi cb plac e w.as a
gre at em porium of nede in fur s) K ing ston ( a lor-
rificd town) E rie. Pr escott . Fort George, Ganaeoque .
M ack iuw lalen d an d at a new depot of s trateg ic
value which "asb uilt a t a vital point oa the N ot-
taw asag e River in Geo rg ia n Bay.
l c the Chronides of Th o mas de Bou cherville·
writ ten at th e time of th is war, it i. sa id :
.. The Newfoundlanders were represented in
.. most 01 the engagemer"ltli on the North \Vu t
M Fro ntier. h . members ser ved as searne n and
.. Marines."
Some years later th e Ca nadia n 7\lilitary Ins t itute
listed the battle trail of the Ne wfoundlande rs fro m
18 12 : 0 18 15. It sa)":
.. T hey served at Det roit ( 1812) Fo rt Er ie
.. ( Novembe r rxra and Ma rch, 181 3 ) Fre nch-
•. town. Ogden..bur g. York. S~cketts H ~rbour,
.. Fort Cccrge. Fall .. of Miami, Put-i n- Bay.
-v attac k on l\tac kinaw ( Augus t 1814 ) and at
.. the captu re of the armed ship s 'Sco rpi on'
.. and' r ig n:ss'."
Truly they list the Ia~ t act ion , ....hich was sue -
cesst ully carried out by Ne wfoundla nde rs under
Ca pt ain Wo rsley uf th e Royal N.l.VY and Lieut.
Andre w Bulger of th e ·Newfoundlanders. We defer
the details of this ac t ion for a later issue of this
Mag Ol zine ; bu t it is not out of pla ce llOW to cite
lom e di spa tch es.
Captain S inc lair of the U. S. N aval forces on the
Upper Lak es. writ es to the Se cretary of the Navy.
thus :
"Erie Roa ds, r rtb Nov. 1814 .
.. Captain W orsley was at the bead of the
'v cxpe dition sent against rbe 'Sc orpion' and
.. th e 'Tig ress'."
" He imm ediat ely applie J to L ieut. Col. 7\lc-
.. Donald for 100 of th e Newf ouudlaad Regi -
.. menr (mostly fisherm en) a nd said he wou ld
•. bri nK ill the t wo Am erica ns Unf or tunately
.. for us he succeede d ."
Fis herm en, ind ee I , th ey were Capt a in. And they
made some good ha uls!
S ir Jame s Yeo, the Hri ti.h eava l Comm Ander on
the Gre at Lakes. wrote to Gov er nor Pre vos t of thi s
darin g action :
.. T he im portance 01 this serv ice i, very
.. c reat . Had no t the naval for ces of tho:enemy
.. bu n taken. the command ing officer at ~1aC'k­
.. iaaw must ha ve surrend ere d: '
,
Acd the Gov er n'or said after this action ill a
General Or d er :
.. T h is cdlant ent erprise 'u.s pla nned and
" executed by Captai « \Vors ley of the Royal
.. N.J.v) and a d etec hmeu t of 50 of the ROJal
.. Ne wfoundlan d Regime nt u nder th e com-
.. mau d of Lie ut. Bu lger."
Ev id ently Co l. ~te D,)n ald o n ;"1ackin aw cou ld
spare o nly 50 as he fear ed an assault on the
Island alloY da y. f he hYO vessels wert blocedieg
an d cu tting off su ppli es at Mac kina ,, ; but C aptai n
W or.ley reached th e Isl an d and said to \ lc Oo uld:
,. J ust giv e me 100 Ne wfou ndlanders an d
.. l' l1 bri n~ the m both here."
Ho wever, the Canad ian Mili ta ry Inst it ute was
de ficie nt in hi.tory or overlooke d th e t rek of the
New fou nd lande rs th rough the Fo x and .t he \Vi,-
coe siu river s lor nearly a mon th and the ir ca pture
of For t Prairie d u Chi en o n the Missi ssippi-c-a poin t
500 rmles fro m Fort Mackinaw.
For this pe rilous ad venture they ware named
"The Miuiuippi VoluDleen," and now listed as su ch
in Ca nadian :\tl1itary Reco rd". I shrll g " inte mor e
detail, on th is in an other issue of th is Mag~ine.
H owe ver let us new ci te briefly Captain Anderson.
on Mackinaw, whose or iginal records have been
preserved by his famil y. He says :
" W e ca lled for volunteer. for what was
"considered a n unwise enterprise to Pra irie
:: :~e;~~~f ~~~u~d:~~u;dlahnadder~,~,arly 100,
The Clau of Mea aod the luu es.
Judge Prowse speaks brie fly of the organization
of this reg iment with thi s remark:
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': They were a fine set of mea , pa rtic ularly
.. the Com pany of Volu nt eer a rtill ery select ed
.. from among the flo wer of the Inh abit an ts of
.. St. j ehu's.'
A writ er of the t ime n ys that : "the No rthe rne rs
(as th e Islanders we re kn ow n ) wer e men cf iron .
proo f "Iainst cold weat her, har d fare an d per ils of
all kinds." " I am a ma ll of the north ," they would
exclaim as the y brushe d along . ide th e others from
milder c limates. Tbey eyed ....ith conte mp t m e
me n softene d by luxur iou s far e of bread an d baco n.
And that fine missi o na ry, Re v. Mr. A nspa ch.
who se rved ar oun d Co ncep tio n Bay at th is tim e,
• peaks of:-
" T heir brucry, i llt~ .t ibi l ity of fea r. an d con tem pt
01 da ncer." It is ver y remarkab le," he adds, "th at
. o"here ca n a I t ran ger and m ore hardy race be
found than in Newfoundland."
No on e will ever kn ow, even approxim ately. ho w
mny Ne"fowndlO1 nde rs served C ana i v on Ian i and
lea . Milit ary secrec y guarded the m ove-n ~n t . of
men and supplies. Do ubtl ess many got aboard th e
watlhip. o n the Banke an d in remote outports.
There i, eviden ce e nough to aho w th at New·
fo undla nd was re lied oa hea vily for seamen to man
the tbe- sailing war vessels o n th e G rea t La kes.
T hus Commander Barcla y, aft er h i. defeat by the
Am er ican Perry in a m ost im po rta nt sea action ,
•aid th at one cau te for his defeat " u '"the lack
of good se amen ar rivia g in t ime fro m New foun d-
lalld ; the au th ori ties no t a "'are o f the u rge nt need
of th em ,"
And too if the Action ......e are about to re late do
not appear to involv e large forces ju dged by to-
day'. ata nda rds, it m ust be remembe red that num-
bers a re not os..e mi al to de cide issues. Thus the
famo us E. S . CrcOlIY, who lis ts "T he fifteen decis ive
battles of the Wor ld fro n ~hratfll) n to Waterl oo,
does not str ess uum bere, but wha t effec t the action
had On the future cu rrents and course of histo ry.
T he objec t of the U. S. att ack on Can . d1 WAS to
conquer the co untry an I a m ex it tc.l me Republi c•
an d also for the U. S . to ob tain more co ntro l over
tbe N e ....foJulli la[d fi.ihery a re as in t h~ A tll.nt ic.
ne Curb i. Risu OD the DramL
T his ....AS 01 period whe '! in format ion tra velled
. Iowly. B.Jt the Bm i:ih hold a gaud in telligence
sys tem , a-id in the firs t act io n of war they caoJgbt
th e A rner ic ~ n forces o ff b d.mce .1.1 c rptu red me
th en fa mou s '"Gib r01l u .r of the L ,:.r.~ ,;·-F,Jrt :\I ,c ,,·
iu aw-c-beto re the :\ m ~ (j C~1 G u ri"m tnere haj re-
ceiv ed any word th at war was yet declared.
011 July 8t h a lUe5saie ....as sent fro m General
Brock O1t York (no .... I'o ronto ] direct i llo~ C! pt u n
C harl u Roberts to a ttac k Mack ina .... as ' 00 ,1 as
practi ca ble. 'T he Capt ain was the n in corn.nand of
;I. mixed mi litary force o n St . jo seph's Isla nd ,
"bout 45 miles northeast of Mackina w.
D~: },;R H AR BO U R. TRI :'iIT V B.'" V, N FLD
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Receiving the musage a wee k la ter , he at oac e
put hi. whole force aboard the arm ed brig
-Caledonie" an d an chor ed after midnight a D a qui et
side of Fori ~hckinaw. H is boats found a landing
on the no rth west side , still ca lled " British La nd-
ing:' and put asho re his cannon •scaling ladders and
ropes.
It was illl th e de ad of nig ht th at h i. force pulled
up the ir whole eq uipme nt among~t th e hill s and U II _
derbru sh for 600 feet, until the y stood at a hei g ht
comm and ing the who le g arrison.
By 10 a. m. the y were rea dy to act, T he ci tizens
of tke fori were told to flee to a place ca lled the
Di srllle ry. Soon a canno n shot was fired ov er the
fort , an English office r appeared with a flag to
summ on th e gar rison to surr ender.
A flag of truce was sen t in and by noo n of J uly
17th the colo urs were hau led do wn. T he truce
de ma nded the Fort and h ian d turned over to " H is
Brit anni c i\lajest y's forces.' And this same d .af
L ieut. Ha nks , comm an d ing the U.S. forces, sign ed
th e ord er that : "T he garrison shall march ou t with
th e honours of W ar. b y dow n thei r arm s and be-
come pri sone rs of W ar," Some o f th e prisone rs,
including Hanks, were released to go to Detroit
..nd in form tte Am erican ge ner .al there oi wh..t had
happe ned.
It doubt Ie. , wa- a bold ani well plann ed enter-
p rise. Fh e ,'Ile wld III dl do ' l j e r~ h i J o nlY.1 .n m ,r role
iQ the cap ture, b ut they h elped to garrison an d hold
the isla nd all th ro ug h th e war. Captain T hom as
Anderson on Mack inaw at th e time says :
" T he garri soe wou commanded by Lie u t. Col.
),tc u on ald of the G 1eng.,ry Re gim ent. with
detach ments of the RlJY~.1 Vcl cr""ns. the E ighty·
fint and .~ewfoundland. R:~gimcnts . and a ser-
ge an t's com nand of the Roy al A rt illery."
It was a bad blo w lor the then enemy u the
island was r-t great stratellic va lue. Fer exampl e, •
repor t to the U. S. S ecreta ry of \Va r, u ede r d ale
D ecem ber aoth, 1800, says :
"Our Fo rt is one of the most im portant point !
we hol d o n ou r We stern fro ntie r. It stan d s O tl
an is land in the str ait which lead s fro m Lake
M ichiga n to La ke H uron . The fo rt is It ro ng
bot h by nature and by art ,"
And to o, the fur tude had ma de Mack inaw a g rea t
m art 01 commerce 10 llg before Chi ca go, Milwau kee.
or St. Pe.ul, lor examp les, were e ven hear d abo ut.
A nd when it was captu red th e vic tors took 700
bun dl.. of Iu rs,
T hat g rea t military lead er, Ge neral Broc k-lat er
to le se his life o n Qu eenstow n He igh ts - wu
essenti ally a man of acti rn, Following t he cap tur e
of Mackin .aw h e dot O.l C;: h ~ l de i a n exp edi tio n
ag ainst lJ e troit an d its Fort.
Lew ing Yo rk (no . T oron to) as soon as th e
Specia l Sessi on of th e A s..embly was ov er, h e took
his men acru,-, the n rck of the N iag ar.a penin,ula
hONNE BAV. N Ewt'OC NIJI .ANIl ,
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and the n embarked to fight a sto rm on Lak e E rie.
H e reached Det roit on A UKust ryth .
T he force that the Genera l lined ap before De-
t riot co nli,ted of 250 of the 4 1St regirne st. 50 Roya l
Ne wfoun dla nders, 400 Militi amen, about 600 In -
diaes a nd 30 of the Roya l A rtille ry.
A t Det roi t in cha rge of the defendi ng American
forces was a General H ull, who had been gove rno r
of Mich ig an te rritory. H e was a civilian gen en .l,
valuel ess as a military man.
O n August ierh the British ar med vessels ap-
pea red before Detroit and a t o nce di rec ted a tre -
men dous fire upon the ci ty, A landing of men a nd
artillery was effected, an d in th is force were th e
New fou nd lander s under Major Robert Mockler ,
who advanced towa rd th e fort itself.
Ge ne ral H ull had a force probablv twice &I large
ill Brock had a t his command. It was a surprise to
Brock that H ull should co nsider an early su rrender
with out the act ion th at Brock had expected and
pr epar ed for. Ho wever, L ieut. Haa ke, who had
ju et arriv ed a t De tro it to report the surre nde r of
Mac ki na w, w as aBC of those killed hy a sh ell fired
in to the tow n.
Hull SCD.t o ut a flag of tru ce through his son,
Capta in Hull , an d the Brit ish , ma rched in wit h
fife and dru m wi th Brock at th eir head , and to
the tun e of the " Britis h G renadiers."
Ge neral H ull said after the capit ulatio n that
the taking of Mackina w had cu t his com mu nica·
tions. H owever , H ull was such. a poor military
ma n that th e British re lease d hi m. T he Am ericans
cou rt-martialled him a nd orde red hi-n to be shot,
but Pr es ide nt Mad ison remitt ed the death sen te nce .
S ome idea of the defe at can be gath ered from the
fac t that the British took 2,188 prisoners of war,
2,500 mu skets, 33 can non. 100 boarding pike s, 80
thousan d ball cart ridg es and two regimenmt fla.g s.
Th e victors declared all the surrounding ter ri to ry
to be a nnexed to Can ada.
GeReral Broc k issu ed the following orde r fro m
H eadq uarters in Det roit :- ( We quote only par t )
"M ajor Geoer...l Broc k hal every reaso n to be
la ti d ied with the co nduct of the troops he had
~~~~;~,o ur to lead this morning against th e
" T he sta te of d iscip line which they s . em-
ine ntl) displayed a nd the dctcr.moatiou they
evi nced to undertake the must hazardous en -
ter pris e, de.ddcd the enem,Y, infinitely mo re
n ume.rous In men and artillery, to propos e
a capitula tion."
"T ht, detachme nt of the Re yal Newfound-
lan d Regimen t I" deservi ng of e~'cry prai se for
their steadin ess ill the field as well as when
emb ar ked ill the King 's Vessels.'
J. B, G LEGG,
Capt. A. U. c."
L,\Ia:s N~:AR LA MANCIIF. "·EWFOUHIlLI\ND.
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In the Sp ring of IS ' 3 a most imp ortant eu -
ga g eme nt took plac e at the F ...111 of the Mia mi
River. A merican t roo ps were in possessio n of
Fr ench to wn, abo ut 26 mile. south of D et ro it.
From there General Harrisae-c-a good figh ti ng
man who aft erward s became P res ident of the
U. S.-sent a force und er General C lay ag ain st
the Britis h th en de sce nd ing the r iver.
T he British GueTal Pr oct er had left F url A m-
herstburg on April 23 for the pu rpo se of cha l-
lenging this U. S. fo rce. Fbe G eaeral' . embark -
arion return gives 63 Newfoundla nde rs und er his
Newfoundland a ide Major Moc kler . The tota l
force numbered 983 whi tu and about 1000
India ns.
In Ius than a week Ge ner<11 P roc ter had c ros sed
th e water and landed his me n and gu ns o n th e
lett banle of the ~Iiami,
General CLay received instr uctions from Ha r-
riso n to deitrny the Brit isl\ ju- t esta bli sh ed on the
river bank. Hut Clay experienc ed lo me conf usio n
am ong his b oats desce ndin g th e rapids T he ra pids
were well below the mouth of the river a nd __ in
wha t rs;the S tate of O hio ,
A desperate encounter took plac e o n Ma y ytb
a t the Rapids near th e Am eri cans ne w st rong post,
Fo rt Meigs, \\ hen the British met the Kentucky
and Ohio me n moving up th e ri ver.
One in cide nt alo ne "ill pic tu re the dramatic
..ture of the en cou nter. T he British had mo m-
entarily lost their prin cipal battery ; but the In '
d iana under th oltgr eAt l n -lian T ecums eh fO\Jght 10
valiantl y th at the y pre ssed the Ke ntu cky mee back
and the battery was' then recapt ured in a brilliant
ch arge.
The princip al hero wu Cap t, C barnbers. of tbe 4 11t
Foo t. who , thro",i.g a ",ay his swo rd . seized the rifl.
and bayo net of a fall en comrade a nd sh o uted :
"Who'll follow me and retak e that batt ery? " He
wu joined by Li eut. Joh n Le Bre ton of the Roy al
Newfoundland Regiment an d about ten e thers,
Those o n the sceae u w no reason wby the whole
of C hamber. ba nd sh ou ld no t have bee e aua ih ilated,
They ret oo k tho batte ry and drove the enemy into.
the ir boat s. In this g eeeral enlaKement the ea.my
los t 836 men o ut of his tot al force of 1300;
I So made good thei r u cape to the boa ts and
mo ved lun her dow n the river ; bet ween 450 and
500 were laken p risoners, ie cludi ng the ir second
in co mm a nd.
Par t of Ge neral P roc te r', d ispatch to Governor
Si r Georg e Pre vos t u ys:
"Sa nd wich, Mal' 14th,1813 .
Sir:
" T he enem y ha ving tak~a post aear the foot
"o f th e Ra pids ottbe Miami , I determined to
"attack him with out de lay.'
uevrxo n SH AT WlTLIi:SS ee v.
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" In thi. de cisiv e affair wher e all deserve prais e
it i. difficult to distin guis h. Besides my oblig a-
tions to Cap tain Ch ambe rs. I have to Dalk e
hi. gallant con du ct in att ackin. the enemy
a ear the batteries, o n which he was well sup-
ported by Lie ut. Le Breton of th e Royal NeW'·
Ieuedlea d Regimen t."
" L ieut. Le Breton by hi . unswerving ex er-
tion rend ere d essent ial ser vice . I he Royal
Artillery were well u si. ted by the Ro yal
Newfou ndla nd Regiment as add itional iunnen
unde r Lint. Garden."
"T o Captain Mock ler of th e Koyal New-
foundland Reg imen t , ." ho acte d :II my aid
de -camp, I am m uch indebted for the Iisistanee
he afforded me."
A good Canadian historian of th e last cen tury,
Jam e. Ha nnay , D.C.L. , speaking of Newfound lan d's
pa rt in thie battle of the Rapids, and of F ren ch town
and Old.nlbur~ a few months earlier u ys : " T he
Ne wfouadland era su ffere d severely ." Dou btles s
th.,. took a part in th is and other acrioR' out of all
propo rtion to the ir num bers in volved .
.. ll ' fo.i.y h....d l lhe lr ...elli. !runl·
" B, fo rtrl.unMU Ihl;,di'ril .ll lll i
"Tll,,"lionoll, co meo. l l' lig rim &,. y,
" To bl . lltbeturflhat p. th elr d . y.
" ADd F .eed om.bo.ll hlle rep.I ••
.. T.d.. . IlIl .... pl., be. mit .h e, e l "
(To 1M COlllin Md )
December Seashore
Today it suotccd-c-
A gentl e lauch from winler 's hand,
To whitetl everywher e Ihe land ,
Exc epl Ihe lear-stained somb er sand.
it suowcd 'ada}'.
How cu srere now 'he ccuurryside !
The birds have flown somewhere to hid e.
For cnuuuu too has surely died,
Hilt reco llect:
For cen turies sno w fell before,
So SQvi'l ,l!wa ters flow 'h e m or e,
Though tides 1I0W shudder on t ile shor e.
The man 01 failh
Will kno w, thou,l!h fed in/:! mu ch alone,
T hat Ill' wilh o thers musr alUlle,
A nd yearly hel p roll b.Jck th .: stone .
A NEWfOUNDLAND SALMON - 39 ISCHES I O~G
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-- TUE JERSEY MEN--
Ey L. E. F. ENGLISH. M . B. E. '
fl l NCE th e Norman co nque st of En g-land the C ha nnel Is lan ds lying offthe north west coa st of Fr ance, ha ve be-~ longed to Bri ta in. In this g roup the
largest two are Jersey and Guernsey. Th e form e r
in par ticular holds interest (or the stu dent of New-
foundland history, because of its lon g assoc ia tion
with th e trade a nd settle ment of wha t is now the
tee th provinc e 01 Caud a. \Ve shall e ndeavour to
brieRy review the sto ry of this con nect io n, and
show how many F rench family names so co mmo n
Newfoundland water s in th e sixt eent h century. III
1591 ships fro m Gu erns ey were refused perm ission
from F rance te sai l in co mpa ny lIt'ith Fr en ch vessels
to prosecute the co d fishery in Te rra Neuve. It i.
defi nitely k no ...n th at sai lors from j e rsey were in
Newfou ndland as early as 1560. Man y plac e Ilamel
o a the east and south co asts of th e isla nd ...ere l,ID..
do ubted ly given by Jerse y men . Th ere is oee name
in Co ncepti o n Bay wh ich has puzzled st ude ll15of
nom encl ature; it is th e s tra nge name of Bau lia e
g iven to a fishing village . T he lat e H . W. Le-
A vrz w OF PI.ACENTIA,
Sbo,',iog th II.. C. Cbun:h. Tow" Sid~, :'ololln, !':nnn1, S,outb Ea., and North East Arm l,
T b. G"t I nd J~n~y Side.
in Newfoundlan d ow !" in reality their origin to
J~ri,ey fisherme n and readers who pl..yed no sm all
put in th e building of our country.
Tradition carries us back to pr ..-Eaborian day",
when as lome as sert. seamen hom th e Hay of
Biscay kn ew of th e Gra nd Ban ks and the Island of
codfi sh fu r ther west. O f this there is no di rect
co rroboration in written records . It is clai med tha t
C hena el Island fishe rme n named S t. J oh n', an d
the adja cen t harbour s of Pet it H avre and HO:J]ay,
but . g ain there is no confirmatio n beyond the fac t
that there ar e th ree such place " ameli o n t~e F rench
side of th e Ch unel. T he earliest records from
wftich we can form historical evide nce show th at
fi. berm en fro m Jersey and Guernsey frequ ented
Messu rie r, who was a desce nda nt from J en ey
ancestr y, gav e as his opi nion tb. t the word
is a corruption of Balei ne which i. th e e arn e of a
bay o n the h ie of Sa rk in the Ch llnne l g roup.
In th e discussion . which prec eded th e si~D ing
of the Treat y of Utrech t in 1713 there appea rs no
ment ion of j ersey or Guernsey fisherme n. Nei ther
d o we find a ny refe ren ce ther eto in eubeequeet dea l.
ing-s wit h F renc h settlers on th e sout h coa st of
Newfoundland. Later there are som e st atis tics in
the Brit ish Colon ial record s ; in the year 173 2 the
n u mhcr of ship s from jersey is given as 2-1- by 178 5
these had increa sed to 59. A. the Chan nel Islande rs
were Briti sh subjects they se ized the op pe n uaity to
take over 10m • .of the more favo ure4 fi. hi ng I t" tions
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vacated by the Fren ch und er treat y obligation.
Rose Blanch e, Har bour Bretea, Grand Banque,
S t. Lawr ence. Burin , Ode rin, Perit For t, Place nti a,
Coli nat , St. Mary's, all had Jersey establishm ents
at l ome tim e in the eighteenth ce ntury. rhe name s
Je rsey Harbour nea r Harbour Breton a nd Jersey
Sid e at Placentia au est th e prete nce of trad ers
from the Channel. O n th e east coast they had fish-
ing stat ions from Ca pe Race to St. Joho's and at
po ints in Conc eptio n B.a.y. In [act, reco rd. show
th at in th e latter bay the olde st Jersey auociati on
with the Newfo und laod trade was established . On e
De Quetteville had a sta tion at Har bour Gra ce in
the sixteenth cen tury. A nother Jerseyman named
Guizot also had a room at Harbour Grac e ; hi.
pre mises were located on the north side. whila
DeQuetteville's were 00 the south side. Th ere
W AS a Jersey firm at BIoY Rober ts. and the histo rian
Le Messurier wa, co nvinc ed that the name of this
Conception Bay town was der ived from a jersey
tra de r who settled there. There seems no other . Io t·
i, factory explanation.
U ntil the beginni ng of the nineteent h ce ntur y
th e Jersey trade with Newfoundland thrived. the n
it waned aed ~"fadually disappeared for the same
reesone tha t forced the W est E ngl a nd fil hi ng fleet
Eo abandon their an nu al vent ures to our shores.
We shan briefly state thue cau ..s of the cession.
F irs t the re was t he fundamen tal matte r of economy ;
when any industry becomes fina ncially uns ound it
i. pe rforce doo med to exti nction . Then there was
the gro wth of com petiti on under less expens e, a
factor that wlrimatel y d rive. the rival out of busieees.
A third cause was the uucert ainit y of th e co stly
ventu re for overs eas fishe rmen; successful seas ons
were often followed by sever..l consecutive failures.
Merchan t adve ntur ers of \Vut England had et ten-
uously and consistentl y .opposed settlement in
Newfoundland: they)orsa w the obvious result. a
reeidee t population would become th eir rivals in
the fish markets of Europe.
After the W olfS of Na pole m this gro wth ....u
rapid , a nd eventu ally En~1is h ships gav e up
th e unequal compe tit ion. Til e Jersey me n who
had busi..es'l house s established in Newfoundland
about that time availed of the oppo rtunity to se ll
their properties. Prices of fish had dr opped in
sou ther n Europe as soon ai former bellige re nt
co untries were free to fish on the Hanks. Comp e-
tit ion of French and Portuguese ships and an in-
T ill': IURBO UR CH' l UR I~
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creas e of Norw egia n fisher ies all he lped to make
read y dem and a thing of th e pas t.
The Jersey assoc ia tio n with Ne wfoundland left
its mark, not only in place names but in family
namu and in racia l characteristics. Some th ing
simila r, tho ugh to a far less exten t , a tide of im-
migration came as did the Irish in th e seven-
teea t h and eigh tee nth ce nt u ries. Yo un g men e m-
ploy ee. of Je rsey firms, ca me and stayed and too k
as wives t he da ughters of Eeglisb And of lr iah
blood. We may merely point to a few sur name '
s uch as LeDrew. Hcnn el, Piccot, Pome roy. Nic-
helle . Noel. Sac rey. Gu ehue (Guizot), H awco.
S t. Clair, Neville, Le Meseurier, P ud dester (Poi nt
d ' estre, St. Croix, Hillier, and we indi cat e fa-nilies
at least part ly of Jersl:: Y descen t. Til e origi nal
French colonie. on the south coast removed to
Lo uisbu rg. It is not probable t ha~ in th ese nor
in the Acad ian descenda nts of St. George's wer e
there any of Jers~y orig in. A s the Cha nnel Is.
lande rs were Brit ish subjects. th ey were immu ne
from the harsh st rictures imposed on tre so uth
coast Fre nch.
A nother effect of th e tr ans ient Jer sey trade
and the mingli ng of races in Ne wfoundland was
an enrich ment of the fishermen'. vocabulary.
\Ve can st ill hear in our ou t ports man y words
of Fren ch origi n, and undoub tedly a number came:
from Je rsey folk. Fishermen describe gloomy weath e r
as afourd da y'. A sale of goods or househ old
wares by auction was referred to by an olde r ge ne ra-
tio n as a Van du, no dau bt this is from 'vendu', sold.
Eve n the [laSi I acce nt of the F rench 'en' is not
missing. The terms 'jersey' and. 'gansey' are still
appl ied to a woolen sweater . obviously the la tte r
is a cor ruption of Gu ernsey. A year .1d sui i.
called a bed lame r, from 'bet. de: la mer '. The late.
W. A. Mun n stated that t he word ' talq ual" which
is used to indica te different qu alities of dry fish
sold and mixed , had it. origin in the Chunel
Is lands : it is a sho rte eed form of 'talis qualis'.
He ali a claimed that 'q uin t...I' is a legacy from
the da ys of Je rsey planters.
Th ere are many t radi tions co ncern ing the men
from Jersey, tales tha t have been handed down
through generatioe s and are now fait fad ing be-
cause no lOCAl writer has seen fit to record theDi
in pr0se or verse. These shrewd old tra ders "ere
astu te busi ness men, and they knew the fishillg
industry in all its varied phase s. They had fru -
ga lity, watc hfulness, and unt iring energ y. They
were unrelent ing in dr iving a barg ain , and austere
in th eir mede of livieg : in thi s way they seem ed
to have differed wide ly from the car e free .ea
dogs of West En gland aed from th e gay, reet-
lell Iri sh. One of the outst anding at tributes which
legead relat ed a. cha rac teristic of the old jer•• y
mea \V al a rema rk able faculty of cu ring dis ease.
There are ins tanc es of 'trange cu re', o_e Will that
of a. bone disease which modern medicos would
dia g nose as osteomyliris. Th e treatment' co nsisted
in findi ng a litt er of nine pups, and by a process of
vivisec tion the backb one of each was applied in re-
lays of th ree d1YS to the affected member.• A cur.
for stomach and othe r inter na l pains W AS to imbibe
la rge qu m riries of sea water. For cuts and buras
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a special sal ve " 1.1 obtained by cr ush ing th e paras ite
specie s ka own al the 'Se a Doctor' which clines
to l ore spots on I. codfish, an d mixing the pulver.
ieed mate rial with iudicicus !>prin kling!" of cod liver
oil. For rheumatism and arth ritis th e 't rC&t b rown
jellj fish was bott led and when di esel ved sufficiently
was applied to the affec ted pu ta with satisfactory
result.
It should be noted th at there are in Ne wfound-
land today many trad itions and su per stitious puc-
ticee that were common in med iaeval Eu rope. T he
first settle r! a rrived at a ti me " hen witches were
. till cc a deme ed to the d ucking pool, and charms and
spe ll. an d inca nta t ion' were co mmo n means of seek-
ia g cure of dis ease. T he e vil eye, the wido w', curse.
the mag ic po wers of a se ven th so n, and dive rs other
mys terious agencies were resorted to in blessing
or malediction Portents of ev il to come were ob-
served in certa in natu ral phenomena. such as the
shape 01 th e new moo n, a lone black crow, o r a
ho wling dog . O n the cont rary the re " ere sign s and
Iym holl of goo d fortune, and a mong rbcse we may
me et ic e picki ng up a ho rseshoe or seein g the new
moo n over the left sho ulder. It is an interesrieg
study to t race th e or ig ie of thil phase of Newfound-
land folk lore. Among o ur lege nds there are mlony
tha t ca.me from E ngland and Ireland, but th ere are
It ran ge beliefs, prac tices. an d cus to ms tha t were
brough t from con tine ntal E urope through French
com munica tion. The Jerse y traders, fishermen, and
se tt lers "ere the abid ing links in th is chai n of con-
veyance. In th e isolation of our outpo rts these
t rad it ions t ook root a nd surv ived , untouc hed by the
march of mod ern prog ress.
hr, co nclu ding this di ssertatio n oa the jerseym ee.
an d in th il vein of thoug h t thus stim ula ted by
g lances int o th e fasci na ting stu dy of folk lore, we
shall revive so meth ing of Jersey lege nd tha t laV-
o urs so met hi ng of Conan Do yle and h i. s tor iel
01 mysteriou s po wers attributed to a certai n sect in
Ind ia. Am ong the qualities of character and phy-
sica l appe ar.lnct: whic h t raditio n ascribed to some of
the old Channel Islan d mercha nts were 8. satu rn ine
re tice nce an d th e ability to trans plan t their bodie s
throu gh air by a proce ss of tho ug ht. A sto ry is told
of an old "Jawseyman" named Greeley who had a
thrh ·iag busi ness at Little Bell Island in Concep-
tion Hay. So passionately fond was he of his ances-
t ral ho me in the Ch annel th at he used his mag ic
powers to revi sit Jersey each Week and. It hap -
pene d tha t a fisherman went down to th e shore
t his Saturday evu.i ng to .hoo t for a Sunday dinner
a sea duc k or wha tever wild fowl tha t chanced to
wing it l wl.y in rang e at his long mu..l.:et. Ju st at
nig htf all a gi ant bird was seen to pan eastward,
and the hu nter raised h i! t rust y weapon and fired.
The strange bird fell beyond a poin t of rock, and
the fishe rman on rus ki ng to the spot found the be-
wildered and be ....his kered j ersey pla nter pick ing
buck shot fr~m his legs.
J'OkT kF.XTOS, TR Il"ITY IUY
THE N E W FOU N U L A N O \)UAI<TERLV.-".
~TAXATION --
REV. G. J. MURPHY, A. B., J, C, B., S. T. D.
iiiH E contribut ion. exacted by the public~ a uthority from subj ec t- for the pur-pose of defraying public expens es orpromoting the pub lic welfare arc kHOIIJ!\
Il'J "lues." T he re ar c man y kin d" bu t they ma y
. 11 be reduced to two gen eral ca tegc ries : di rec t an d
indirect. Direct taus arc th ose coll ect ed from
persons whose expense and burde n they rem ain
(property tax, inco me ta x, inherita nce tax ). Indirect
ta xes aTC those collected from a person ot he r th an
the one on whom the bu rde n is ultim at ely to fa11,
tb at i!>,lhe charge bll, im me Ha tely on th e taxpayer,
but ultimately on the' co nsumer ( tarr its. d uti es, sales
lax, liceo ..es for t rades).
T hat just lax lawli bind in co nscie nce is admitted
by all Chrisria ns. I he teac hing of Sa cred Sc ripture
is quite clear. In an swer to the que -no n whe ther
it w as lawful to pay tr ibut e to CXSaf, O ur Lord
replied : ..Re nder to Cesar the thi ngs th at are
Ca-sar 's" { Mat th. 2 2: 17 '21 ). And St. Paul teaches:
"R ender th erefore to all me n the ir d ues. t ribut e to
who m tribute is due. cu stom (taxe s) to who m cus-
tom, tear to whom fear, ho nor to whom honor"
( Rom. '3: 5·7~ T he Ra men Ca techi sm says :
"Among those g uilty 01 t hi!i crim e of rapine are
incl uded pers on s who do not pa y c ustom s. ta xes,
tithe s, and other such re ven ues , which are d ue to
those who presid e over the Church and to civil
!!!agi iitra tes."
T he state. like the fa mily, ii 01. cr eat ion of natura
and h.. defini te fun cti ons to perf orm . It must
maintai n peace, order and eate ry, pre •• rve e xternal
securi ty. and pro tect pcr~ns and proper ty. In
order that the gove rnment m..y fulfi l this du ty of
promot ing and safeg uardi ng th e pu blic good. the
co-oper at io n 01 its members is necess ar y. The c iti-
zens' obli ga tio n to pay taxes and th e correl ativ e
right of the rulers to exa ct them rest on nat ural
law: both rulers and cit izens ha ve a d uty to co-
Operate in p romot ing th e co mmon good 01 the
natural body in to whic h the y are b..srn an d to which
they belong. Just ta x la....s, as we said , bind in con -
eciee ce. for otherwis e the desired end would not
be attained. The way would be open to fraud and
dece pt ion. So me would b. un justly burdened,
oth ers would be unj\lstly favored . The honest would
pa y more tha n their share; the careless and dec eitful
would not pJ.y en ough. Men wou ld not pay taxes
accordi ng to thei r means. and injustice a nd in-
eq uali ty would pre vail.
Requisite Qualities of a Tu .
Th e followi ng conditions a re requ ired in order
that a tax be just :
I. It mu st be im posed by a legi tim ate and com-
pete nt authority.
2 . It must be exa cted fo r .. j us t cause : namel)
the welfare and common good of the sta te. If th e
rulers misrn..nJ.ge th e fund! or dev ote any portion
of them fo r pu rpo ses oth er than the common good,
they are gui lty not only of inju stic e e ut of exacting
money fro m private individuals on false pre te nces.
Again, if ru lers impose taxes in excess of what il
needed for the comm on goo d, they are Iike",is e
guilty of injusti ce an d fra ud.
3. The amount of tax tha t may be exacted from
an y parti cu lar cit izen must be mea aured by .h is
cap ac ity to pay. A ci tizen's rights and obligatio ns
to [pro vide for himself and his fami ly are prio r to
and od in..rily mo re urgent than hili d uty to co-
ope rat e in th e interest of the common good ; hence
he ca nn ot jus t ly be forced to pJ.y taxe s that in fringe
upon the necessities of life. In fact whe n taxes , in-
s tead of being drawn Irem luper fluities, encroac h
upon absolute cr conven tic nal necessities of life, the
people are taxed a bove th eir tax able ca paci ty, a ed
the sta nd ard of living will ce r tainy be lower ed. The
o verburdeai ng of pr ivat e raso urces by pu blic a uthor-
ity is illways the cau se 01 misery and ruin , and ulti-
mately leads to the opinion th at to evade the pay-
ment of taxes is neither di sb oeor able nor wrong.
... Taxation must be eq uitably distributed amon g
the ci t izen s. IR othe r word s the eq uality demanded
is not a ri tmet ical, but pro portioaal or geom et rical
eq uality. Those who have g reater capolcity rnuat
contribute mor e, and tho se of lesser cap ..city dis-
tribu te lees. Otherwise the co mmon burd ens are
no t dist ributed wit h Ionnal but ' onl y with mat er ]....1
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equality, which is in reality the h~ ight of inequali ty,
..d would be the same as if a child and a full-
gfown man were compelled to carry the la me weight
on th eir shoulders.
SALES TAX.
A sales tax is a levy made by the go vernment
upon receipts from salea of goods. The levy ill a
definite perceetege of the aggrCK.1. te value in money
.f the thing or things paid. Th is type of tax is
not a new method of ra iling reveaue, but is pro b-
ab ly as old AI commerce itself. A co ntempo rary
historian tell s us that it was the 15 per cent s. lc.
tax levied in F landers in the sixteenth ce nt ury
which lost the Net herlan ds to Spain an d caused
the migration of the weavers from the low couet ries
to En g land .
At first g lan ce a n le. tax seems to possess de-
finite ad van tages. It em braces every conceiva ble
bra nch of busi ness a nd, to obta in a lar ge yield, each
br an ch has to be taxed only a little. Aga in a sales
tax is very ehy to collec t, much easier for exam ple,
than ie come tax, which invol ves a tremendous
cost of co llection.
A ccord ing to the accepted principles of taxation
howe ver , espe ciall y th at the taxes should be pro-
portioned to the ab ility to pay, the ge neral saln
tax if levied on necessiti es is un just and unf air to
the masses of the people who re pres ent more tha n
thr ee-quarters of the total pepul ation . It is un just
beca use it does not equali ze the bu rde n of tax-
ation in accor dan ce with th e inc ome . O n the co n-
trary, it charges e very co nsu mer a t abo ut the sam e
rate no matter what hi s earnings. A tax to be juet
must not be applied to spend ing but to earni ng,
A sales tax on groceries, clothing, sh oes and 10
for th , would charge A, who mak es $2,500 a year,
more r-r less th e sam e amo un t as it wou ld charge
B, . :' 0 makes $25,000 a year. Taxes sho uld be
bas ed. as I'Ve have said , no t o n what a man nee dl
but on what he ea rns . Su ch an arrangement
alon e is just and according to the d ictates of
common sense . Those earning a litt le shou ld pay
minimum taxes, other s ea rni ng a goo d deal shou ld
be taxed in propor tion. U nder a ge nera l sa les tax
on the ot her hand , e ve-t the un em ployed ma n walk-
in~ th e st reets rn us t pay his share if th ere i,
qn eat ion of necessi ries.
A g~n er~1 sales tax on necessi t ies is econo mic-
all y un sound , esp ecially in t imes of depression.
One of the cau ses of depression is di spr oportion
betw een produc tion and consumption. Coesump-
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rion can be raite d to the .'C\·e! of production ,Da ly
b . treo,.::; thenini the buyi ng power ,of th~ middl e
cian. T he sales tax tends to. achieve Just ,the
contrar y. In.lead of stren ~t~enmg. th e . spend ing
power of the people in a cri tical period, It weakens
it. 1hi. natuul ly does no t ~elp the recove ry of
bu. i[lCb but only he lps ret ard I t .
The principle of the u les lax, that is • levy on
every ta le that i. bei ng made , t"OUlh apparently
very simple. i . in reality ve ry complic.~ed . A n
object pases th rough seve ral hand . be fo re It reaches
the consum er. III ev~ ry ins h.llea there is first of
all the prod ucer o f th e raw material ; then the man u-
Iacturer, wholesaler . jobber, and reeailer : and finally ,
the COR 5U'1I er. So me times th ere may be 011 ma ny u
ten or twelve d ifferent sales , a nd in the en d the co n-
sumer will be cha rged an ywher.: from three to
fifteen per ce nt. Th is is aD. altog et he r too hea vy
bu rden for the ilverlge wage ea rne r's pocket boo k.
In order to esca~ thii pyrami ding and the other
di ';lod vantage":l of the gene ral sales tax , it has bee n
prop.e ed to rO.JI.ce it by th e -re rul er's lAX', that is A
tax collected when the goo is p us to the consumer,
But th is tax is likew ise un just. ( I ) It is unju st to
the consumer. A re t.il ta x o n fl"!cesiities would
fall on should e rs th}.t can Ie ht afford it; na mely,
the midd le c1.lo5~ Wh ile a general n les ta x would
embrace ric h an d poJ r alik~. al thoug h not in jus t
proport io n. a ret ail sale s-tax would be felt PAr"
t icul ar ly by the aver age buyer. Far fro m taxi ng
the upper brackets adequately, it shi tt s the burde n
on tbo se who must budge t every penny of their
income . T axation of retail sal es is, in a WAy. mo re
un jult to the low-earning daises tha n a ge neral
sales tax. ( :1) .-\ retail-sales tax is also unfai r a nd
unjust to th e ret ailer , the storekeeper. T be ave rage
retailer tacee le vere com peti tion, a nd I t rugg les har d
to make ends meet. And no .... he is obli ged to mee t
Ii ne....burde n. Knowing full well , th at if he rai~s
the prices, the demand will fall off and lilies will be
fewer, many a ret aile r will rath er assume the ta x
than raise the price of articles. Moreo ver, are-
~ ailer uses hill capital, paYI rent, s tora~e , advertising,
Insurance, and so for th, in o rde r to place the goods
on the mar ket, a nd thus su bjec t th em to the ret ail-
sal~ ,. lax. Hut how can we di~ tinguish betwee n the
ta les of Roods an d the se rvice ? Ho w is it possibl e
to split the bill ~ rl , .. ma ny [actors will in eac h
case en te r int o the dete rmin a tion of ser vice. Thus
t!le more deepl y we scruti nize the p roblem th e mor e
Complic i.tcd it becomes.
A s WAS stated above , a sates tax is not withou t
some appa re nt adv antages. That all rev enue nec-
essar y to mai ntain a.gov ernment cannot be obtained
by income t AX alo ne ~nd prope rty tax alon e is tod ay
only too clear. Morep ver, too ma ny peop le see m to
be tak ing ad vantage of legal loop holes to escape
ta xes. while o thers ha ve their wealth inv est ed in in-
ta ng ible, unt axable properties. No ...., it is a wil e
thing to impress upon all men th e fact th at it coste
a g reat deal to condu ct a good gov er nm ent \Vhen
the greater portion of th e populati on pay at leas t
lo me ta xes, the re is at one. a q uic ke ning of int eres t
in goverem en r and legi slature s. Fo r th e interest
of a com m uni ty in its la ws and la wmakers is in
direct proportion to the sa cr ifice which it m akes,
A sale s tall: jus tly dr aft ed an d wisely enf orced
wo uld pos sibly remo ve som e of th e ta x: burdens
now born e, a nd would arouse int er es t in the co ndu ct
and cost of the go vernme nt. Such a b..... wo uld
have to be just : i ' would hav e: to except the abso-
lute and co nventio nal »ecesei ries of life, the in strcm-
e nts of prod uctio n pu rchas ed by th e farmer , the
fisherma n, an d so fort h . W hether these excep-
nons, and the manner in which th .y would be
made, wou ld ma ke a la....imp oss ible of enf orcemen t
a nd ulti mately nullify it, can not b. determi • • d
beforeh...nd. Bu t no sales tax will be jllst if it dis-
rega -ds the co mmon good and the prC)~rlio llal
abili ty to pay accordi ng to ear ning pow er.
Pope's Furniture Factory
and Showrooms
ST. JOHN'S
MANUFACTURERS 0 1"'
All kinds of Furniture and Bedding,
Phones 26511 ... 6567
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GEARED FOR CONFLICT
B. BERTILLE
The lovely dra peries a TC:go ne
That Iestoc ee d au tumn', treu-
The vudut tap el try of ear th
H as faded by degr ees.
All fragile ornament, of bloom,
Like flowers and butterfli es.
H ave long eie ce run their gracefu l co urse-s-
No morrow for them lies.
But though so muc h of lovelin ess
W as eteml y pu t awa y.
An austure be auty see ms :0 g low
Mor e clearly every day ;
For though the b rillia nt hu es are go nt
That sh one on flo wer and tree,
TOBIN
The mu te d shades ea rth now di spl ays
A re l e t in h arm on )';
A nd suns hine seems more dazzling fair
No w that it', free to pour
It s brilli an t ray. in eve ry noo k
T hat sh ut it ou t be fore.
Besides a sense of st rengt h i. bo rn
To face what lies in st ore
Which monitors the heart o f man
Through the aust e re ou t-do or.
No w let it blo w, or le t it snow ,
There' s no thi ng to be feared -
Fo r with its weakness put a way.
E ar th is for co nflict gea red. J
HARVEY
and Co mpany Limited
l ' l l obli l '-' 1161)
TRAVEL AGENTS
ST. JOH N'S, NEWFOUN DLAND
Offices: Newfoundland Hotel. Phones 3062 - 3063
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ARTICLE XV III.R.. EFORE continuing my course round
. , . the shore, I wish here to men t ion a few
"" places which I omitted between Bay de
Verde and Carbiueers. T he first of
the-e is
Adam's Cove.
l his name is derived from on e Adam Cl arke . who
for merly carried on business here. H e was the first
set tler . H e had seven sons an d he d ivided th e
place bet ween them. it was once a place of
fscee and pe rso ns, bu t thei r boa t, a nd ute nsi l, and
even the very bones of their dead. From this they
received the t it le or name of " Red Ind ian s," for
natuu.lly they were not red b ut ta wny or ye llo w
like the Mic-Macs or Moun taineers. F rom lome
skele tons or mu mm iu of the ir dead discovered, it
hu been found that aft er the corpse s had beee
sufficiently lon g dead to becom e mumm ified, eb cw-
ing that they practise d some rud e form of em balm-
ing, they exhumed the bodies, o r ra ther took. them
C UP J OS- G UV'S fiRST COLONY IN NEWFOUNDLAND,
Mosquito.
~on:ide rab l l! importance an d several large firms did
USlnt SI here ;u Ridleys, Rourkes. Henne n 's, &~.
An other place worthy of note is
Okerpit Cove.
This name appear s On French map. as fa r back as
fl::n2dt~\i5 deriv ed from. the fact of ther e being
. e e a large depos it of red ochre or ferru-~Ln.ous; hematite clay. T his is the Jubl tance so
t~vl.~ly used .by the aboriginal Ind ians, the Bee--
lie S, and With which they smear ed not on ly the ir
from thei r burial places which were above gro und
and smear ed them all over with red ochre, the sa me
wu don e with the bones in ca se of skeleton s.
On the promonto ry separating Carbo near from
H arb our G race is si tua ted the li ttle Harbou r o r
Bight of
Until recently it Ius b sen st ated generally by our
Historia ns that this littl e Cove was the site of Jo hn
Gu y,s Colony 161O. It would s:e:n , howe ver, tha t
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th is i, not correct, but that the principal eenlement an ywher e from the Equ ator to the Poles, evidently
of the Colony was at Cuper's Cov e, now Cupid'. mad e a great imp ress ion, in Ivery sense of the word
nur Brigus . In my " Ec clesiast ical History," p. 76, upon the early explor ers and navigators. A long stri~
1 ent ered fully into thi s disputed question. At of Coa l ' lIti rting the Ist hmus of Panama i. called
present I am on ly con cerned with the or igin of the the Mosq uit o Coast, and Don Ferna ndo Col umbus
name Mosq uito. It mig ht be th ought the re shou ld in hi, "Life" of hi, fat her Ch ristoph er Colu mbus
be DO room for doubt as to the meaoin&, of the te ll us that l.e ( Christoph er) after his return from'
word and that it is cert ainly deri ved from the well his SCCOQd vO,. Ol~. was called in derisi on by the
kAowA fly whic h i. so tr oubles ome in sum mer ti me. people 'T he A dm iral of Mosq uito-Land .' This word
I am , howeve r, of opin ion , tha t such is not th e case, Mosquito was angl icised into Musket. Thus Sir
aDd that th e name is der ived from Musket , a form Da vid Ki rke in a lette r te Charles 1. ( 1630) asking
of fire-a rm introd uced into th e British Arm, about leave tQ forti fy Q uebec says: "A bcsci!ling army
th at time, and indeed the word begOl D to be ern- ca nn ot stay there abo ve thr ee month s ( in summ er)
played as a ge neral Dame for a g un. Thus \Vhi t- a ll of which th e Musket ts will so. tor ment them
bourne ill "Di eccu rse.,' &c., 16 19, descri bed ho w th e th at nee man is able to be abroad in centry or
TilE TOWX OF HARBOUR GRAC E.
Red Ind ians at "He art's Co ntent" were "frig ht ened
at the shoo ting off of a mu sket ." Sir Da vid Kirke,
writlli g to C harles I ( 1629), sp c.llu th us of the
articles found at Qu ebec " thirteen whole and one
broken Musket t," Th e word il de ri ved from the
name of a young hawk or falcon much i. vogu e at
the ti m. of th e inventioe of fire-arms. T he ne"
weapon took down its prey 50 ... , iftly and surely,
after the ma nner of this falcoe , that it was
called .. M usket. On the ot her hand the word
Mosquito ( pronounced musk eeto} is 'limp ly a
S panish word meanin g a small fly, the dimunu tive
of Mosca . a fly.
T he mosquit o which i. very wide ly spre ad over
the Continent of Ame rica . inde ed is to be fou nd
trenches da,e or nljh t, ....itbou t lcsiage th eir sigbt s
a t least eight da ys."
Again W hit boum e ( 16 19) sp eaks thu s quaintly
of the Mu skeit cs (u he spells the word), in New-
foundland .
'f T hese nimble litt le fli es seeme to have a gru tt
po wer and aut hority up.m all loyt ering and idle
people, for the y ha ve this pro perty th at whee they
find aoy suc h lying lazily or slu pilltJ in rhs
weed s. t hey will pres en tly he mo re nimble
to seize the m than any sargeant will to arrest
a mall for de bt, ne ither will they leave sty ngi n ~
or l uck ing out the blood cl su ch sl uggard;
unril Iike a Beedle rhey brinl him to hi, m .1Ster
whe re he should la'ro ur, in which SJetl rirm of
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10 .tering th ou! flye, will 10 brande such idle pers on s
in }their faces that theX may b7,knowne fro m oth ers
u the T urks doe tbei- slaves.
The mu sket 301 .a fire-a rm 500~ sup er seded th e
Carbin. or Carabtne a nd was Itse lf subseq ue ntly
luperseded by the rifle.
l ha ve l aid above that th e lame of muske t, as
meanin g a fire-arm, is derived fro~ th e s.mall haw~
of th aI name. It is not, howe~e ~, im possible that I t
may be der ived f r~m the angltc l s~d to r-n of ~Ios.
quit o. as it is not difficult to co nce ive a compa riso n
between the sharp .ting of a Mosq uito an d th e
dt:adly pin g of the bull e t fro m the: ~Iuslte t.
w ha tever may be thought of this it Se ~TlH to m e
q uite impr obale that thi s littl e cove in Conce pt ion
Hay should have derived its na me tro m the mos-
qu ito fly. If the na me were a pplied to the wh ole
Isla nd of Newfoundland, or a large portion of the
coast . it migh t be easily ad mit ted, as these flies are
found cq uil. lIy distributed nll over the co un try. It
must be noted that there are th ree or fo ur oth er
places on our shores called by this nam e. Th us
ther e is a Mosq uito in S t. Mary's Bay , an d a no ther
in Durin.
T here is, however, al far as I k no w no spec ial
reason why thisli ttl e cove in Co ncept ion Bay ebould ,
ha ve recei ved th e nam e. There does not see m to
be any ev idence to prove th at the "ni mb i. li ttle fly"
is more particulary b~sy th ere or makes itself mo re
keenly fel t th an else wher e. I t it, b owce er quite con-
ceivable that their may ha ve been a company of
Mus kett eers here, as I have supposed the Ca rbi n-
eer a to have been at Carbon ear. \Ve are told th at
J ohn Guy b uil t a t h i. new settl em e nt a d welling
hou se and st ore s, and er ected a for t ified e nclo sure
o n which he mo u nted three cannon , a nd me et likely
ha d also mu ske ts. From wh at I h ave said ab ove it
m ight be objected th at this fort ificat ion wal erected
not at Mes quite, bu t at Cu per 's Cove. However,
e ven if it be p roved th at Glly first se ttl ed at
Cuper's Cove, it woul d app n r that he had .1. " an
establishment at Mosq uito, for so St. John tells us
i ll his Cat hech ism ( 1835 ). St. J ohn had o rig ina l
docum ents in his po nes-sia n wh ich he receiv ed {rom
hi li g ra ndfa ther, the great G eorg e G arla nd, and
hen ce his a ut hority is very st rong In favo r of Guy's
Col ony ( or at leas t a branch of i t) h avin g been at
Mosquito.
But to ret ura to th e no me ncl ature, it i. an un -
q uestionable fact that on an cient map' this cove is
called by the name of
DISTRIBUTORS
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In s toc k.
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Muskets Con.
The spelling of co urse, as is usual , varies mu ch .
T hu s gn Thera ton'e map ( 1689) it is give n as
Mueke tt e. O n Bellin's map of 1]44 ...e have Mes-
kett o. In Tave ner's " Brit ish Pilot ," of 1744, it
app ean as "M usketto or Muskets ," A ga in in the
sa me ( page 9) Mc sketa Cov e. T hi s book, " The
E ngli sh Pi lot , 1755" co mpil ed from " the informatio n
o f di ver s ab le 'nav iga tors of our own and other
na tions,' r ivu a most accurate discriprion of the
coast. with complete sa iling d irect io ns, "from H ud-
son ', Bay to the Ri ver A mazones." Speak ing of
this Harbour of ~I uskets it SA,I : " Musketa Cov e
where Ihips may ride but seld om use. H ere lives
t wo planters." It is no t 10 conven ient for fish ing
Ihi ps as ot her places. alt ho' clu Q ground, wate r
enou gh and large.' F rom th is it wou ld appear
that it was act • likely place to have bee n ' elected
by Joh n G uy for h is p lan tation, o r if it had been
a t firs t se lect ed . it must have been soon abandoned
for "C upe r's Cov e," Mosq uito was visited by G ov-
ern or S ir Thomas Du ckw ort h in 18 10, 50 it m ust
have been a a place of so me importance up to th at
dat e.
• Tb u e .. ~ r e un doubt edl y Py.. n u d Pyke, Mr, Sbo.ti. infonn. IDe
A t th e e ntrance to H ar bour Gr ace th ere Are two
very remarkable Roc ks named respec tively
SalYlge Roclu.
whic h st and very h ig h out of wate r and form a vtry
pic tu resq ue objec t and
LoUI Harry.
T he origin of th e form er na me has been already
all uded to in Ar t icle XV I. The latt er may
have some local significance . but as fa r as I knolt'
it ha s no hist orica l impo rtanc e. \Ve now come to
Harbour Grace.
T he tow. of Ha rbour G race is the se cond ci ty 01
imp ort ance in the Island. It is the site of an
E piscopal See of the Roman Ca th olic Chu rch, and
de lig hts in the title of th e ..Bay Merrop cli e." The
harbour i. o ne of the finest in the cou ntry, alt hough
there is a rat her a wkward bar projecti ng from
the sout h side to wards th e "Point of Beach" on the
town side. The land a round the ha rbo ur is level,
an d adm irabl y adapted for the bu ild ing of a tOWD.
H ence the principal st reets Water St reet and
H arvey S treets running par..lle l to the water
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front are leveller and st raighter tha n tho le of S t.
hn' Th ere.1 no roo m to doubt th at th eJ;e~:~'t name of Har bour G race i.1 Angl icised.
from Havre de Grace, and was gi ven by the
French in imita tion of.the town of that ~ame at th e
mouth of the River Seine. That town .. g~nerally
,hortt ned int o Le H avre The H ar bo ur, as It were
ar excellence, and so also we find H arbour Grae e
called simply " T he Harbour" on l ome of th e
old maps.
It is not so eu y, 'rowe vcr . to tell exactly at what
time rhi.. harbour received th is name . We \cnow
Ihat it wn found ed an Engl ish colon y shortl y a ter
Guy's fO'.1 ndat ion ( 16 10) a nd th,t it was then
known IS
Briltol', Hope.
It was also ca lled Brist ow or Bristowe. an anci ent
wa)"of spelling Bristol, so it is menriened b) Stowe
as the bir th place of Sebastian Ca bot , a nd Mr.
Edward Wy nne, Lord Baltim ore's first Gov ernor
01 Fcrryland, writi n~ in 1622, speaks of the Colo ny
in Concep tion Bay at Bristow. John Guy , the
fo under of the colony, was a merc hant of Bristol.
H e pu blished several pamphle ts and waa the first
to excite inte res t in celo aiza tic n. H. thus secured
the pa tron age of S ir Fr ancis Bacon , Lord Nor -
thampton, Sir Fran cis Tanfield and oth ers who
formed the co mpany Qf the Forty Asso clat ee under
the title of " T he Companie of Ad ventu ries and
Planters of th e Cities of Londo n an d Bristo w for
th e Colonization an d Plantat ion of Newfcu udla nd."
They re ceived a g rant of all the Te rritory fra-n
C. Bona vista to C. S t. Mary 'l. Mr. Guy ..iled
from Bristol with three shi ps bringing thirty-ni• •
perso ns a ll to ld . He was app ointed Governor of
the New Colo ny. j ohn S laney, a merchan t of
London, Will t reasu rer of the Co mpa ny. Guy reo
mained two yean in the co un try, ••d wrot e • •
account of it to Mr. S lan ey. Ab be Baudouin tells
us H arbour Grace had on ly fourteen hcus.. ill
. 697. Carb oniere had twenty-two, -t he belt bu ilt
in th e Country." .
I shall have more tQ say about this colo ny when
I come to " Cupids" or Cuper', Cove. To retu rn
P. o . BOX H . 177
3 7 P rescott Street
w. L. THISTLE I
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to th e q uest ion of the date of the name of H a rbour
Gra ce. 1 find the na me i ll \Vhi tbour ne a s [a r bac k
as 1619, which would indu ce us to bel ieve that it
held this name pre vious to Gu y's time , and that he,
G lI)', endeavour ed bu t ue succcesfully to oust th e
na me of Ha rbo ur Gr ace by su bsl it utinJ{ Bristol' s
Hope, The latt er name a p~an o n :". Iallon', map,
16 25, and Sir \V. A lexan der wri t ing in 1630 men-
t ious the colo ny by that name. But agai n on D e
Leet'e map, da ted 1630, we find U e G race. O n
Dudley's ma p, 164 7, we find, evide nt ly by a n error .
of th e copyi st. H a rbour Gra nde. On T hor nto n's
map, 168 9, Harbour Gra ce. The same o n Fnz-
bugb'e. 1693; Friend's map, ' 71 3, the lame.
T. Cour Lotter 's map, 1720, H avre de Gra ce ; a
French map by N, B. (Bellin. ) of date 1744, a lso
H avr e de Gra ce. Cook , 1774 Har bour Grace, and
on a F rench Adm iralt y map, of 1776, Port de G ra ce.
T he S , Poi nt of Harbo ur Gr ace is called
Feather Point.
mc~~~l i~;~a7t~~ ~~v~~11:~rulll i tu llo.)r (~race we next
BlJ'anb Con.
whi<:h is probably na med tro m sein e early illh"bitant
and IS en pareutly a co rrup tion o f
Brin ', Cove
for so it ap peMS on SJ'I\C map s, On Thorntun'
m"p , 168 9, It is .wd tte" Bria nt' s CO ~- e' . The' :roam:
un t h ~ Royal french map u l, ' j91. Hut Abb
U.audcuin, Ch apl.un u l LJ'l b l>cr n lh::':; Army In 1697e
spe lb, It Hri...ns Cove , '
\Ve next co me to
Spalliard' , Bay,
T he name ha , bee n lu lly explained III Article
X V J. 1t is found on all W e a ncreut m""p!>.
J uly, ICJOj . t 'I. F, "
Season's Greetings
Stanley (liiolt Ltd.
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Agents
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IMen who Appreciate Value I
AND ENJOY
Smarter Appearance
WEAR
"Better-Built" Clothes
SOLD ONLY AT
Premier Garment Co. Ltd.
341 W ater St. - _ St. John'S
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~A C H R ISTMAS CA ROL~
~~
There's a song in the air!
'There's a song in th e "k)"!
T hcre's a mother's deep p raye r
A I d a b4b)'~ low O )'!
And the star tain. itl> fUI: whi le the BeOlu.t,ifu l !o ing
For the ntanger of Be thle hem cra dles a Kin g .
Th ere's a tum ult of joy
O'e- the wonJerfu l birth.
Fur the Vir~in's sweet B" y
l , the Lord uf the earth,
A) ! tile star rail is iIi fire and the Bea utiful sing ,
Fur the manger of Bethlet>em cradles a King I
I ~ the light dJ that star
L ie the ages impc arled :
A nd that l>Ong from afar
H as swept over the world.
E very hear th is aflame and the B..autifu l sing ,
I ~l th e homes of th e nations that Je sus is Ki ng .
W e rejoicein th e liKht,
And we ec ho the song
That comes down thro ugh the niKht
Fr om the hcOlvenly tbreog,
A y I we sho ut to the lovely evangel they bri ng,
An d we gr eet in I l is c radle o ur Saviou r a nd King t
Cuts Delivery CostsGENU IN E
PART S
II ALL6ENrRAL
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LTD.
Buick Pontiac Vauxhall
G. M. c. Trucks
W ith i r ~ Ih rifty performa nce andlow mahucnance
ex pcnse the "Je ep " Pan el De livery CUIS deliv ery
COSI~ to the bone . II has the 4.eylinder ':Jeep"
Engllle . _. whe elbase of t 04 · . , . payload up 10
lil~i~~luasn:aJ~iac::~i ~:J~~" C::~~"lb~l:;~:!d
zip. adds up 10 a job tha i can'l be hea l for day-in-
and- day-ocr ddi,'ecy service. See it now.
T. A. MacNAB &Co. Ltd.
P. O. 80,785 DISTRIBUTORS Phone 2444.
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Persephone
I Ie loved Pers eph one. But all h is.gold
Could not buy love for him nor W.Hm he r cold
And br ok en he art. S he was it. ch ild of ligh t,
S orr owful, obed ient , Cheeril y
Sh e kept his underworld dark place of night
A haven. th o ugh a home it could not be
\Vhile all of earth in mourn ing waited one
T hey loved. Whit e lay the sobbing fields. Th e aun
T ried hard to reach Pers epho ne in vai n.
The ent ire world pined For the maid again.
The flowe rs bloom ed no per fum e in th e air ,
Co me hom e, come ho rne, th ey pr ayed and wept ,
Foreswea r
An old man's will ful l ei fish van ity.
Com e wak e n ea rth to lo ve's old lionR for we
Ca nnot go to his du ngeo n whe re you are
Nor Pluto's hos tage ever sig ht a star.
_VIOL.4 CARDI'o"I·;R.
TOP QUALITY
The largest selling
Top Quality Tea in
Canada and
Newfoundland.
&pi9ra m
My gift to hea ven : You mAy never know
H ow much l OUmade me suffer • •• How much WQC
Your negtigeece hal ca used. Ju st as a flower
Full blow n, wuted fragra u.ce onejut ile hou r
Unnoticed, unaccl aimed no eye CDsee.
So much I really cared for yo u I died
Years yean betore I ceased to bre a the in side.
- I"'OLA C AND.\"£ N .
6e(olle<'l t.ill(e dralle((er.
You r home was st ranl ely bea utiful
Wh en 1 ca lled toda y , .
Quiet and still . .
My flowers superfluous
Un G reen Law n Hill.
No thing I ca n e ver u y
Descri bes m y loneliness
As I st and hat-off, d ry-eyed.
Where ) OU permanen tly reside.
-I"IOL.4 C.4A'DXEk.
B.I. B.
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"Our Own"
Bread
It's ENRICHED
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Reaso na ble first cost.
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Wishing A Merry Christmas SW
~ .. _. -
To all our Friends across the Island
we extend heartiest Season's Greetings
and continued Prosperity to All.
244 Water Street
St. John's
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To all our
Cuatomers
And Friends
We wish to
Extend
season's
6r~~tlnss
andthankyoufor
yourpatronage
in the past.
McGuire's
II Bakery, Ltd. ~~
GEORGE PHILLIPS
TINSMITH
~
Empire Hall, Gower St. ..ot Phone3847
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Silverware, Waiches and Jewellery.
A large stock her e to choo se lrom and we un
at keenest pri ces .
See ou r goods and get our pric es before you
buy elsewhere.
ROPER & THOMPSOti
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3 STAR
LAGER
Distributors in practically every
section of Newfoundland.
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With Blue st riped
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pretty
PLAIN SHADES
of
R o s e . Blue,
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a nd Camel!
Nothill& you co uld give Wife, Moth er or Sister will gi ve mor e se rvice
...d comfo rt, th an a pair of locally made all Wool Rivers ide Ul.ulk ets.
Ea ch Blank et is finished separately and has neatly whipped end...
Put up in pairs in du sr-prcot filJre ball::s. Made at th e Riverside
Wo olen Mill., ~tacki nsoD's, C. B., and distributed by
Make Someone Happy This Christmas with a Pair of
RIVERSIDE v/55L BLANKETS!
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Here NOWI
Th e New NORGE
HOME HEATER
SEE IT TODAYI
LET YOUR TASTE BE YOUR GUIDE
ask for
DOMINION PALE ALE
0'
GOLDEN LAGER BEER
Sold by Licens ed H otels.
HAIG ALE and HAIG STOUT
O bta inable at all sto res in Newfound land.
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Cabot Construction &
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SOLE DISTRIBUTORS
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ghristl1'1a5 greetings
_ T O _
ace {)ur ;}r;enlls a nll Cus tomers
and ma y the New Ytar bring joy
an d prospe rity to you and you rs .
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FURNESS LINE.
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R. M. S. N EWFOUNULAN D, from Liv erpool
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DUST6JlNE
A BSO RBS GfRM LA DfN DUST _
Its adop tion in ho mes, schools. hospita ls, factori es,
sto res. offices and all pu blic place s whe re human
be ings are con gregated a fc w houn e..ch day, is a
necessa ry sanitary precau tion.
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USE AIR
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The timehas comeagain to wish
all our Customers and
Friends a
VUV m~rrv Christmas
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462 Water St. Weat. - ~Ph~o~ne~38~1:5~==========:===~
T HE N E W FO U N D L A N D Q UA RT E R I. Y .- .p .
Callanan & Company
Plumbing and Heating
Contractors
Fellli ne of Plumhiar f ixture, alway. OD haud.
Complete stock of
General H ard ware, \Vi nd ow G lass , et c.
Chrome Bathroom Accessories.
HOBBS BATHROOM CABINETS a.i MIRRORS
524·526 WaterStreet
Opp. C. N. R. Dial 6466
8eClutlJ 0 6iCletll ~ore"er.
&"er\l PCot"
Tooll wbolou . nd Tem embe .
bne . ..credmiuioaropuform.
The u:oet;o.. o f a ... i•• bl.
m emo'ial ia Ibe li ... llrib.ue tb .-I
1o.i n R ca.e ca .. bu'ow.
AlII• •_alw H..iot_ ca Tu d
. ..dletteredby.h. SI. .. oculp
-J,....- '-'-.......U ::~~.::.:~ ,::.iW, muna ue,lattin a:
We u. e o nlY a.peci.l ,ndeof
b ••l ulec,ed lll.,We-wbi'e o .blue.
W rita to·d..y fo. a be au tiful
a.le clion o f p ho ta. ..ndmaJlordar
r-"===="";:''1 1o;,'ala~: aP~~:1::;t l hU ",..de tha
..am a bmou• .
TH£ ",AS, ,,, .... Ath."EH OF MEMORIAl. ART.
Skinner's Monumental Works,
3 8 lit D u a k \No r t. h St.reet. ,
P, O. 110. 4 . ~ Jo:.ubli. hed IS74
BEN. TULK, L!2;
GLASS
OF EVER Y DESCRIPTION
SpetiaJish ill. C A R GLASS (Plat. &:Sa£ely Glm)
Keys Made to O rder. All Kinds of Repair Work.
TELE P H O N E 5717
Parsons Building • 115 Water Street
~// ..........----...~
CLANCY &CO., LTD.
(5uca ssm t. J. O. Ry...)
- Importers of-
Groceries and
Provisions
351 Dltbortb Street, Sl J Dbll'S. Nfld.
P . O. De ll 884
STYLE AND
PERFORMANCE
LEADER
FROM ANY ANGLE
TRENEW
1950
IleSoto
WITH "TlP·TOE" SHIFT
"LETS YOU DRIVE
WITHOUT SHIFTING" II
ROYAL GARAGE Limited
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QU A RT " R L Y.-42.
ESTABLISHED 1836
When you require Insurance of any kind
Write, Phone or Wire
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.
BOWRING BROTHERS, L TO.,
Agents for Ne'Wfoundland.
•r Honest Volue
-tullwei.Ilc-careN1 d.u•.,.....cbd•
..... .".., _ keep cnu old cu.t'OIllMl
aDd mak. ae. •••• C8ucullrl
~'''''lo4.,.
A. HARVEY & CO.. Ltd.
--Dainty and Appropriate
~CbristmasGifts
You .... ill do wen to pay us an ea rly visi t.
You will find out store stoc ked with
Goo ds suitable fur presents ; th ing s that
look well an d will please the recipients.
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
254 WATER STREET, ST . JOHN'S ,
(Opposite Dicks & Co's .)
Fire Insurance I
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
"unt, [merson, Stirling & "iUgios,
1\1Itnts for Newfoundland.
283 DUCKW ORTH STREET, e r , JOHN'S.
T H E NEW FOUNDL AN D Q UA RTERLY.- 43
Use Johns-Manville World Famous Building Materials
FOR QUALITY AND ECONOMY
John s - M a n v il l e U1: III1:y Insula1:ing Board , a1: 7 Y,c . per 11:.
SPEC IAL PRICE 0:1 QUA S Tl n" LO TS l
Johns - Manville Glazecoa1: y, .. Wallboard
Johns - Manvi lle Cedargra in F ireproof Shingles,
WH ITE, G R E \", GREEN' , AN I) BU ...r .
SHAW'S LANE, ST. JOHN 'S.
J o h n s · Manville Assor1:ed Roofing and Floor Tile.
Any reliable Building Cont ractor will adv ise you of its superior qua lity and econ omy.
Th e: labor cos ts arc just as hig h on ord inary building material.
as on JO HNS-M A NV I L LE.I D l a I5 17g (2L~~)~STER DAWE, LIMITED
FOR OVER 180 YEARS
. .. we have been serving
NEWFOUNDLAND
• IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE MERCHANTS of
Groceries. Pro visions. Hard ware. Naval Stores,
and ge ner al m erchandise.
Excel Products
flavorings atTh eir Best.
WRITE
FOR CATALOGUE
• PRODUCERS & EXPORTERS of Quick-Frozen
Fi..h Produ cts and Frui t under "J·C-Kold"
brand. M. CONNORS Limited
AGENTS
P. O. B:>x 825. St. John's:
Royal Insurance Co. Ltd.
National Fire Insurance Company.
The GreatAmerican Insurance Co.
TheEmployers Liability Assurance
Corporation.
The Union Marine & General
Insurance Co. Ltd.
IJOB BROTHERS & COMPANY Ltd. I
• TRAVEL & FREIGHT AGENCIES :···B,iti,h Ove r-
seas Airway s Cor porat ion KL M Roya l Du tch
Airlines; Pa n - Ame rica n World Ai rways;
Tr ans-Canada A ir Li nes : T rans-World Ai r-
line ; and Scandinavian Airlines ;
• Furn ess. Red. Cross Steamship Lin e ; Nfld-
Canada Steamships L td. : C. A. van Wankum
Sh ipping Companyj Clarke S tea mship Co.,
Ltd. : and the Cana dian Nati onal Railways.
CORRESPONDENTS for the Board of Under-
writers of New \"or k.
• AGENTS for the Baloiee Fire Insura nce Co.,
Ltd., and the Baloise Marin e Insurance
Co., Ltd. of Basle, S witzerland; also the
Patriotic Assurance Co. of London, En glan d.
HARVEY a: CO., Ltd.(Established 1767)
~::T::.::J=O="~N='~s~a~n~d~C~O~R=N~E~R~D~R~O~O~K~~================
TH E NEWFOUNDLAND Q UART"RLY.-44.
SCHICK
Comes to Newfoundland
Here's th e finest shaver in the world!
It does aW:lY with the old hocus-pocus
of lear ning to shave with an E lectric
S haver - T wo models-c-t he 'Colonel"
having a single head and the "Super"
havinK 3. doubl e head-ask about the
"SCHICK" the next time you visit you r
favorite store.
NoNick- No BIltll- No Tridu to Leere.
Gr: T YO UR 5 C "ICK fR OM
Engineers
- - A N 0 - -
Boiler Makers
Electric and Acetylene Welding
FOR SERVICE ' P h o n e 618 5
Marine Iron Works, Ltd.
McMURDO'S Co 4 . C ROSB If.. P r••llIe a t.449 W ATER S TR E ET WEST.
Gifts for the Christmas Season
Clamour Pins Birthstone Ringl
Crou aud Cba.ias Cuff Unh
1.cKlr.eb Bulon WatfLu
&a(elel. Mereu ! Watches
PclHlaats Wntfteld Watcbes
~~b Mm l Watches
Dia••tH1 Rill" Also Ladiu' ..d Mea',
Orus RillfJ IS •..1 17 h web
Sip cl Itio,. Sww Watche.
Stft'1iq Silfe r Oreu o., Sets. Cicuelle Cau s ud Lil"'tn-t
L . CRANE, Je'Weller
124 WATER STREET. ST. JOHN'S.
J. J. TAYLOR
PHONE. 4 2 6 8
Plumblnq » "eating
WORKSHOP ..d RESIDENCE,
143 CASEY STREET
Estimates Cheerf u lly f u r ni s he d
on all classes o f work.
NOJOB TOO LARGE. NONETOO SMALL
SA.TISFACTION GUARANTE E D
The Newfoundland Quarterly.
~ b, G... Ulhlb in, .... d fo'''I Fi, ,,"ot ..cep ..<L.'..kl• • ra , .
befo'. "'" "JUlI.'-~b.,. _ AII ..fo ...... liOll. lladly " .....
""e GII A.'" " f lJIILONG, I:Iun . ' •• ••Solicitofl '" :"O.... J P"blic,A,ent.
oSe,,: 26J Dad< . onh su..t. Phon_ 5061.
Cb~ yorksbir~
Insurance Companp. (til.
• • • So
..
_ .. ~ Ill ll lT IATa O .....O UIJ• • -
1....o<I•• • ..,third ...OrIlh ..bo,n th.lstb ol March, lUll" Sept.", ber dd
UOoC<OI1Ibe,holJl th . olli ce
jlll'..oottSt.ut,St.]oM'. ,Neorfo,,"dlud.
J Oli N J. EVANS l'alllTI" liD i' UIlLU III IC.
To wholll all Co mm nnica tiun . obollk! be add, od.
S"b.c rl plloa RO' •• l
SinsleCopi .. ... cb . •
"uYear in &du llce, (l'e.,.fo llndlandj •
1'0....... OIIbocriptioa . iiodudinC C. ... da ) • .
Ceo. Neal, u«.
St. J olm's. N ewfoundland.
WHOLESALE DE ALERS IN
P rovisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
THE NEWPOUNDLAliD QU AR TERLY.
Fyou are not particular about Invest in Rest !what you eat and drink, thenread no further. MANUFACTUURS
'Red Label' Mattresses
BUT if you preferthe Best in Flavour-
ings, the Best in Spices, and the
Finest Fruit Syrups,
THEN always demand
MPERIAL.
"Kept up to a Standard of Quality,
Not shaved down to a Price."
Cbrlstmas 6r~~tlnss
and Best W ishes
for your Happin ess in the
New Year.
CROSS &CO., LlMIT[O
TWO STOR ES :
ZI6-ZZ0 DUCKWORTH STREET-Pbo.. 3Z5l.
109-111 Lonl',Hill (opp. Parade St. &hooh-Phone! 4342.
It Rahal's Dispensary
". O'N. CONROY, Prop.
44 NEW O O W ER STREET
PHONE 34&9
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNOED. \
A F.n LinePaleDt lIIedicial ' lad ToiletArtid. alw.,.. DD LIII(
Springs, Stretchers
STANDARD BmDlN6 Co., Ltd.
fOOT fLOWER mLL.
P. O.BOX 49 J' J' TELEPHONE 6449.
Slalt~rv's U1bol~sal~Drv600ds CO.
LIMITED.
Importen of ENCUSH I: AMERICAN General
DRY GOODS
Spedalistsia POUDd Good. l ad RemDub. (Wholeu Je 0111,.)
DUCKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S,N,wfouodl.od
season's 6r~~tinss
to you and you
and yOU!
NFLD. BREWERY LTD.
OF" CANADA, LTO.
TilE NEW FO U N D L A N D QUARTE RLY.
TELEPHONE 4974452 WATER ST.
The National Cash Register Co.
Cash Registers -Aocounting Machines -Adding Machines,
Sales Service Supplies
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF'
ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT PARTS F'OR ALL
AUTOMOTIVE, ELECTRICAL AND CARBURETOR SYSTEMS
R. C. LESTER
"Merry Christmas"
AND A
"nappy New Year"
to all our Friends and
Customers
and Friends all over
Newfoundland.
--' - -
Marshall Motors, Ltd.
Water Street West, St. JO~Il·.-TelepblMl.t 3108.
Chrysler, Plymouth, De Solo
C'-ARGol
SALES AND SERVICE OK"
12 HAMILTON STREET, ST. JOHN's . Service Dlstl"'ibutors
